
Practical Gifts of Furniture
The thoughtful, practical person who »hw»)* tries to make a gift

that will he of pructit-l BM to thr recipient cannot decide on anything
nore suitable thun Furniture.
Bed Boom Furniture. <

I Un hilt Itu'.ni Furniture.
Parlor Furniture.
Kitchen Furniture.
Hall Furniture.
And ISO different styles of Kock-
lng Chuliw from the Utile Child's
Kocker to the Big Turkish
Leather Hocker. *

Framed Mirror«. '

Pictures. . ¥
India Stools. r

!Asbestos Tallie Coverr. .>
(»lobe Wernirke Book l ase», ,0
Bissel Carpet Sweepers. ¥
Osier-moor .Mattresses. '

Cedar Moth Proof Chest,
Bran* Smoker SetK.
Brass Fern Dishes with Fems.
Pedestals, Oak Mahogany and Mis-
Hlon.
TahourcttPH.
Ladles Desk in Oak, Mahogany,
BIrdeye .Maple and Mission,
l'ush Button Morris Chairs.

Ladies' Dressing Tables lo all 1

Wood». ,Music Cabinets,
Kruss Beds, Single and Double for
Children and Dolls.
Children's Wagons.
Children's Vélocipèdes.
Children's Automobiles.
Children's Hand Carts.
Children's Full Carts.
Children's Doll Carriages.
Baby Baskets.
OTedar Mops.
Wizard Triangle Mops.
Telephone Stands.
Ladli-s' Cutting Tables.
Folding Card Tables,
(.entlemen's Shaving stands.
Gentlemen's Chlfforobes.
l'arlor Cabinets.
Medicine Cabinets.
Art Squares.
Rugs all kinds and sizes. '
Tea Trays*
Tea Wagons.

Come and make your selections non.
delivered at the proper time.

We will see that they are

G. F. TOLLY & SON
ANDERSON, S. C.

COMMON PLEAS COURT
GRINDING OUT CASES

NON- SUIT ORDERED IN SUIT
. OF SUMMEY AGAINST

COUNTY

LAND CASE UP

Court Now Encaged in Case In¬
volving Suit for Recovery

of Land.

Ono case waa dlBpoBcd of by non¬
suit and trial of another taken up
yesterday In .tho court of common
pleas. In the matter of Mrs. .Willie
and B. L. Shummey against the coun¬
ty of Anderson, a ault for S6.C0O dam¬
ages, a non-suit waa ordered by the
court yesterday forenoon, after which
the case of J. C. Ul Iford versus L.
V. Greer was taken up. This is a
suit for the recovery of some 17 acres
of land, and when court recessed at
6 o'clock fast night the matter waa
ready tb go> to th* Jury.

Carpenter vs. Sadler.
In the case of L*. F. Carpenter versus

John E. Sadler, which was taken up
Monday, the Jury found for the plain¬
tiff in the sum of $250 cash. The suit
grew out of an automobile desi and
tbs plaintiff sued for $500 actual dam-
ages, i1
Tho caao of Summey against the

We Dry Clean Better.
We weat yon to become acquainted

with our methods. So for
6 Days Only.
We Wfll Cbj.n

Ladies* Snits 75c, Regular Price
$1.50-$±&0.

Wents Bults 75c, Regular Price k
tut.

denis Overcoats, Regatea Priée
.Lt*Work Called For. Work JteM*e?*4.

Phone 414.
The Only Tailor In Town Wno ls n

TsBer.
ROSENBERG

Onc-Threc-Four Main.

QUEEN TWATRE
HONEA PATH, S. C.

TODAYS PROGRAM

"THE DOWNWARD PATH"
l.ubin-2 Reel Drama.

"THE SEALED PACKAGE"
Selig-Drama.

«THE BLACK MASK"
Edison-Drama-Featuring Marc

McDermott!

county was taken up Monday after¬
noon and one wltnoBB, M B. Suniruey,
waa on'the witness stand when court
rcceflHed for the night. Yesterday
rooming thc case was resumed and
tho following witnesses placed on the
stand: D. I«, 8ummey, W. II. Clayton,
15. M. Langston. Sedgewick Johnston,
J. A. Allgood. W. B. Johnson, W. H.
Martin, Dr: IS O. Clayton, J. K. All-
good and Dr. E. G. Clayton, recalled.
The plaintiffs sought 16,000 damages
as a result of injuries alleged to have
heen received by Mrs. Summey when
she WUK thrown from a buggy while
driving ucross a bridge in Gurvin
township, lt being claimed that the
accident' was caused by the tire of
tho buggy dropping into a crack in
tho bridge. Following the close of
the plaintiff's testimony Solicitor
Kurts P. Smith, representing thc
county, moved for a nori-sult, which
was granted by tho court.

Milford versus Greer.
.At 11:30 o'clock the case of Milford

against Greer was called. This mat¬
ter occupied the remainder of the
day. and whor court recessed last
night, the matter was ready to go to
the. lory. The plaintiff, formerly a
resident of Hones Path but now liv¬
ing In Greenville, ls suelng for the
recovery of 47 acres of land. The
plaintiff ls represented by Bonham,
Watkins and Allen while the defend¬
ant is represented by A. H. Dagnall.
A case not for trial yesterday, that

of the .Sduthern Railway against thc
Wllltamston Lumber Company, having
boen discontinued. Judge Mtemminger
aroused, until 9:30 o'clock this morn¬
ing all Jurors not. engaged In the case
then being heard. .

.The Jury sitting on tho Milford
Greer case ls composed CThe follow¬
ing: W. W. Bcott, T. J. Bruce. B. O.
Wilson. J. M. HolUday. E. V. Harbin.
C. a Maret, J. N. Ivestor, R. K. Mad¬
dox. E. B. Geer. H.. M. Morrow, W. J.
Wood and W. A. G. Jamieson.

Anderson College.
Yes, I went to see the college too.

It sits like a queen upon a beautiful
hilltop, and has a better site than
any Ttaptist female college is tho
State. The buildings are stately and
imposing, and all tho departments
seem to be fully and thoroughly
equipped. Judge Cox was with me.
and a Sumter girl, whom I had help¬
ed to bring into young womanhood,
acted as our efficient and genial guide.
We went enchanted from room to
room, and felt that the half had not
been told concerning Anderson col¬
lege. Time would fall me to describe
all the fixtures I Saw for cooking,
painting, learning music, physics,
chemistry, mathematics and I\»ts of
other things about which my. Ignor¬
ance prevents me from descanting too
profusely. Anderson has been nara
hit by the German and French bul¬
let a; but tho folks there still how
high heads, and the day ia drawing
nigh when the College campus will
swann with scholars, and the demand
for new buildings will bo heard ai:
over the Saluda Associtton and to toe
uttermost ends of the earth- especi¬
ally to the utttermoat ends of the
earth.

But I am about to depart for Ben-
netsville, and most call a halt.-C. C.
Brown In the Baptist Courier.

New Holiday For Mail Carriers.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 8.-Every

Christmas day hereafter would bo a
legal holiday for the rural letter car¬
riers bf the United States, under a
bill Introduced today by Representa-
tive Park ot Georgia._

TODAY'S PROGRAM
IN VAUDEVILLE :

Cliff Watson's Peerless Comedy Co. presents :
"OH? WHAT A NIGHT1

p«T V. ~ V * Farce Cmedy ehwing entirely different wardrot^-

IN MOVIES:
ROMANTIC JOSIE".!...Vitegraph-2 Reel Comedy.
"THE TALE OF A CHICKEN"

4TH EEL TO BE SELECTED

AUD TDß ANNOUNCES
ANNUAL ITINERARY

FOR F JRPOSE OF RECEIVING
RETURNS OF PROPERTY

FOR TAXATION

CITES LAW

Regarding Making of Returns and
liability far Poll

- Tun

County Auditor Winston Smith yes¬terday announced the schedule of
dates and places where depuilut* of
his office will bo fór the purpose of
receiving returns oí property for tax¬
ation.
Tho auditors' office will he open to

receive returns of personal propertyio;- taxation for the fiscal year from
January 1 to February 20, next. It is
announced thut all returns of person¬
al property must be itemized. That is.
a taxpayer must not return his per-
tonal property In a lump sum, hut
must Itemize the statement, naming
the various items on which he is to
pay tax

Real estate ts not to bc returned
this year, but all transfers of real es¬
tate made fiince returns were last
made should be noted upon the return
blank, thc p.--.son stating to whom
tho property was sold or from whom
it was purchased. The township as¬
sessors aro required to make returns
io,* all those persons who neglect to
make their own returns 'within the
specified time. This makes lt pdsslblo
for delinquents to escape the 60 per
cent penalty. Confederate soldiers are
exempt from poll tax. All other males
betwoen 'tho ages of 21 and 60 yearn,
except those Incapable of earning a
iivlihood, from hoing maimed or ror
other causes, are liable for a poll
tax. Trustoes are required to make
a list of polls and dogB in their dis¬
tricts and turn the same into the
assessors before February 20.
The auditor stater^ that all new

school lines for new'school districts
must be made note of and handed to
him before April 1. If the changes
arc not given by that time they will
not get on the books until the follow¬
ing year. All persons are cautioned
to see that their property is listed in
the proper Behool district. All 'tax
levies for school districts must uo
in the hands of the auditor on or be¬
fore the first of June, next.
Deputies of the auditor's office will

tske returns at the following places
on the dates named:

Holland's store. On Friday. January
1st,
Barnes, on Saturday, January 2.
Iva, on Tuesday, January 5th.
Iva Cotton Mill, on Wednesday, a.

m. January 6.
Starr, on Wednesday afternoon. Jan¬

uary 6.
' Cromers Store, on Thursday Jan-
,uary 7.
Townvllle, on Friday, December 8.
Autymn. on Saturday, January 9.
Denver, on Monday morning, Jan¬

uary li.
Sandy Springs, on Monday morn¬

ing, January ll.
Pendleton, Tuesday 12.
Pendleton Mill, Wednesday after¬

noon,, January 13.
Bishop Branch, Thursday, January

14.
Five Forks, Friday, January 15.
Picrcetown, Monday, January io.
Airy Springs, Thursday, January iv.
Slabtown, Wednesday, January 20.
Cely Store. Thursday. January 21.
Wyatt Sore, Friday, January 22.
Wigington Store, on Saturday, Jan¬

uary S3.
Piedmont, on Monday, January 25.
Pelzer Oil Mill, on Tuesday, Jan¬

uary 26.
. Pelser No. 4. on Wednesday fore¬
noon, January 27.

FrankvlUe. on Wednesday after¬
noon, Januar;' 27.
Wllllamston Citl, on Thursday, Jan¬

uary 28.
Wllllamston Mill, on Friday, Janu¬

ary 29.
Belton City, on Tureday, February

2.
Belton Mill. Wednesday. Feb. 3.
L. M. Martin's Store, on Thursday,

February 4.
Honen Path Mill on Friday fore¬

noon, Feb. 5.
Honea Path City, on Friday after¬

noon, Feb. 6. »

Honea Path City, Saturday. Feb. 0.

Cotton Being Washed Ashore. ,

HSBJBERG. Denmark, Dec 8.-The
Norwegian steamer Nygaard, from
Pen tacóla,. October SI, before report¬
ed ashore, outside of this port has
broken in two. Her cargo of cotton
ls being washed ashore._

WRITES OF VALUE OF
SCHOOL SUPERVISOR

STATE INSPECTOR RURAL
SCHOOLS GIVES HIS VIEWS

i OF WORK

THE IMPROVEMENTS
Have Been in the Betterment

of Actual Schoolroom
Instruction.

A lotter setting fort li conclusions
as to the value of supervisors of rural
schools In counties of this State, bas¬
ed upon investigations which have
been made, along that line, has been
received hy Miss MaRgle M. Carling¬
ton, county supervisor of rural
schools, lrom Prof. '.ueco Ounter,
State inspector of rural elementary
schools.
The letter in Interesting in that it

places an estimad- upon tho work of
thc school supervisor, and should be
of interest to school patrons through¬
out Anderson county, as this is one
of tho counties of. the State in whick
a supervisor is employed.' The letter
received by Miss Carlington reads as
follows:
"For some limo 1 have had it on

my mind to write a letter to the su¬
pervisors of schools in the several
counties. When, I first took up this
work I found myself almost lost in
the immensity of it. My first endeav¬
or was to find what might be done
and how the State supervisor might
emceed. During the past few months
I have visited several counties, have
been learning conditions, and have
been reaching some conclusions ..as
to my work. I have hesitated to write
any general letters to supervisors
until I had had some opportunity to
view and study the Held.
"The work of the county supervisor

waa one that. I had had no opportuni¬
ty of seeing and had no means of
measuring its value. One of my
foremost wishes was to. see the ef¬
fects of your work in yöur respec¬
tive counties. I have not had oppor¬
tunity to meet personally aa yet all
the counties where supervisors bal¬
been employed, but I have visited sev¬
eral counties where supervisors have
been at worKT for "some time, and I
have visited other counties where
there have been no supervisor. As a
result of this observation I am pleas¬
ed to say that the personnel of tue
teaching force and the- spirit of the
teaching body tn the counties where
there axe supervisors Justifies beyond
measure the work that you are doing.
I wish »it were'«possible for -every
county In thé Strite to have a super¬
vising teacher anti'-1 believe that one
In every -county-'1" would greatly
strengthen tho work that you ore now
doing In the 13 counties.
"To me the most striking work that

you have been able to do has been
in the improvement of the actual
schoolroom instruction. My observa¬
tion this fall has".lcd ¡ne to fee! that
the great need of the country school
teacher ls to know what to do and
how tb do it. I', hayo seen evidence
of the' tact where county supervisors
have been at work that you are suc¬
ceeding admirably In thus strength¬
ening tho character of the teaching.
This ls a phase ot the work of every
teacher that thc public at laige does
not readily see and appreciate. Out lt
ls the one that the school official very
readily detects; and'after all lt is
the one that counts most for the
children In school and rodders the
gres-test service.

"I wish to be of as much service
to the county supervisors as ls pos¬
sible. I shall frequently depend* tip-
on your suggestion and -advice. I
hope that we may bo helpful to each
other and that through me to some
extent the county supervisors may
be helpful to one another. For this
reason I should bo ''pleased if the
county supervisors would feel free to
use my office es a sort- of clearing
house for information. If you will be
so kind as to send me reports of your
work, any plans or suggestions fhat
you .devise for your teachers or for
any use whatevervin your county, I
should be glad to distribute these
plana to the other supervisors to that
one. may profit by the experience of
another. .

"I crave a frank and open-hearted
discussion of our- work at all times.
My work with the county supervisors
already this fall has been a genuine
delight to me and has in a large
measure taken the place of that help¬
ful association with' teachers thst I
have bad Ole past several years tn
city school work. -! trust thst yon
will feel free to call upon me at. any
time in order that I may he of ser¬
vice, ss Isball likely he com»*1tod to
call upon you."

The Day In Congress
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.-SENATE

met at noon.
* Members went tar a body to house
chamber for pom* session. '

Adjourned at S p. m. until noop
Wednesday. '

HOUSE met at noon.
Held Joint session wita senate at

12:30 p. m. and heard President Wil¬
son ta person deliver his annual ad'
dress.
Naval committees heard Hear Ad*

mirais Fletcher and Badger on pre¬
paredness oí navy.
Army appropriation bill hearings

resumed by military committee.
Rivers sud harbors appropriations

bill consideration begxa hy coauult-
sen.

Consideration ot District of Colom¬
bia apwoprlatloá .etti began.
Adjourned at ft:es e. m. unlit noon

Wednesdy.

Removal Sale
Owing to our being crowded for room, we have leased the SULLI¬

VAN storeroom on South Main St., and as we are carrying a very
large stock of high grade instruments, we will give special prices on
any Player Piano, Pianos or Organs we have in stock.

If you ever intend to purchase an instrument, NOW is the time for
you to investigate our prices.

These instruments must be soid between now and Christmas, and
-

you are the one to be benefited by this special reduction in prices.
We can arrange terms to suit you.

C. A. Reed Piano and Organ Co.
115-117 N. Main St. . Anderson, S. C.
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VALUABLE GUIDE FOR
PLANUNG OF FLOWERS

? "

Of Special Interest to School
Improvement Asso

elations.

What kind of plants aro best suited
for sunny gardens, shady gardens,
rock places, sundy places and window
boxes 1B the subject of an interesting
and instructive article which has boen
received by Miss Maggie M. Carling¬
ton, county supervisor of rural
Bcioor from Miss Ellen Eddy Shaw,
editor of Children's Garden Magazine,
published by Doubleday, Page & Co..
of Garden City, New York. ...

The articles should prove of special
value to .school teachers, pupils and
school Improvement associations
throughout the county, aa it gives in¬
formation which probably could not
bc had from a reliable source without
considerable difficulty, By glancing
ai this table one can tell to a nicety-
what kind of plaoU- «re most suitable
tor a certain kind of garden; The.table
ls as follows :
Plants for Sonny Gardens-balsam,

gailtardia, nasturtium, portulaca, pe¬
tunia, cornflower, ageratum, snapdra¬
gon, poppy, sunflower.
Plants for Shady Gardens- Pansy,

fuchl, begonias, fern, myrtle, godetla,
demophalia, bluebells, -phlox, fever¬
few.
Plants for Rock. Placea- baby's

breath, candytuft, clarada, nasturtium,
portulaca* Columbine.

Plants for Sandy Places- Godetla,
portulaca, zinnia, nasturtium, poppy
mallow, sunflower.
Plants for Window Boxes- Puebla,

geranium, alyssum, candytuft, bego¬
nia, wandering Jew, English ivy, dre¬
caena, slncus, coco palm.

Luke McLukc Says.
The man who designs tho winter

waists must Uve Jn i hot country.
He always see that thc necKs ere re¬
vised downward.
A husband Is s big dog between

the time he ls married and the arri¬
val of the first babv. After tbat he
might as well stay Y>wn1n 'the cellar
with the rest of the'rubbish.
Sometimes a* woman ls ro û.ird up

for something to. crow ov¿r that,she
will brag about the humber of deaths,
in her family.-Cincinnati Enquirer.

VOHTLf STIKKr; IN
'

> *jVM !\ 1
;?;>: HISTORY OP msm

((X)^T»rtJBr> ?HOH PAOB

Slr'y persona are known to j have
been .¿Hied and about 50 Injured ev ti
rosult of disorders incident, to th«
strike. The battle' between strikere,
mine guards and State troops at Lud¬
low. April 80, 1914, ended in the de¬
struction of the .trikers* tent colony.
Twelve children and twa women were
found dead In the ruins. The. arrival
ot federal troops April 30, 1914, re¬
stored peace.
Twenty-seven official and individual

intuirles into the trouble have been
conducted. The inquiry.by a,subcom-
miii'ee .of-Uio committee 'on mines'and
mining of the house of representatives
conducted in February. 1914, \nd the
Investigation by Ute federal commis-
f.Ion on industrial relations now ta
progress in Denver ere among the
most important.

[ Mrs. Alice S!oan''has returned from I
a stay of seVeral riecks In Asheville, !
N. C. I j

Mrs. \V. A. Williams bas returned
to her homo in Greenwood, after a I
visit to Mrs. Edward Marshall.

Miss Sad:o Donald and Mr. E M.
Grantt of Oconoc «County were mar¬
ried on Sunday, December 6, by Mag'
istrate R. S. Fant of Townvi lie.

Mrs. Charles B. Quinn has returned
from » visit to friends at ThOmasville,
Ga, *>

Anderses.College Glee.Clan,
The young ladles of the Glee Club

of Anderson College are planning a

delightful entertainment for. « Monday
night,* December 14, at thé college
auditorium Th .ie young ladles- are
being trained by .Miss Strsnathan
whose ability as avmusician ls well

known to the people of Anderson, with |
whom she has made herself very pop¬ular.' -it will be a splendid affair, and
will doubtless draw a large crowd of
town people who always, enjoy the
entertainments given at the college.
Anderson is proud of -h.er-"/;oHege. and
the work being doho there". "

Jc.Vsrs. McCauley and ^{rfsall to

Mr: Witt McCauley, the cellist, and
Mr. Raymond Horssall, the violinist. .
will play at the musicale tea to be
given on Thursday afternoon by the
Senior Philathea Class at the homo
of Mrs. J. B. Townsend on North Mc-
Duffle. Street. Both of these young
men are musicians of rare gift and
ability and it will be. a great treat and
pleasure to the ladies of Anderson to
bear them. They will be accompan- .

led by Mrs. O. L. Martin who ia »

splendid pianist.
Mrs. George.'Aide* lesves today for

EU. Louis to Join Mr. Aide, and they
will spend some time there visiting
Mr. Aide's family., ^
Miss Eleanor Norman went to Sen¬

eca yesterday to spend several »days
with relatives. i
- Í I ! m mi

k.W.TRIBBL&
TheUp-to-DateÓothier

-i-'.ll ? 'í ? "'hi

andersen cad Spartaabn.-g, S. CV

1915 TERM BEGINS JANUARY 4
? .?raclai ¿iseeeat I» offered for Arti w*uk, Hats' Jtangotesats «aar, as* prepare yearalf far aa »airaa«teal
wt*. More eaUa for eafepetent bely tan wo eas rapptr. . Ccialerre free. Write or «eil tessy.
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